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IUDTryS
Association of College & lJniversity Telecommunication Administrators
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
VOLUME 7, NUMBER 5 MAY, 1978 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
,PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE"
This message is written with a little sadness
and a great deal of joy and enthusi.asm. Ihe
sadness is because of having worked withLu Robb for six years, one does not like to see
a personal friend and an ACUTA member who hasgiven so much time and effort step down as
news editor. I said a littl_e sadness because
no one deserves a rest more than Lu and asPresident, I thank him for aLL the officers
and members of ACUTA for his help in making
ACUTA what ir is today.
The rest of the message will deal with mypersonal joy and optJ-mism starting out with
our nerd Newsletter Editor, Ruth Michalecki.
Ruth had ca11ed me severaL times and her en-
thusiasm electrifi-ed me. I will not go intothe details of why she generated such-enthu-
siasm during our conversati.on because you havethe results in your hands - the Newsletter.
The Board of Directorrs meeting in Cleveland
was welL attended and your officers spent 12hours discussing over 30 items on the agenda.
I{hen the minutes are completed we will pubLishin future Newsl-etters some of the subjects
di-scussed.
The annuaL conference is real-ly shaping up.
Elwyn stated that even though we started thepLanning and production early, he feels there
are many details he could use help with.Please, if you plan on attending the 1978
conference in Utah, call- Elwyn. He can useyouf expertise, in whatever area of telecormu-
nications you would like to participate.
I am also pleased to report that Ferris State
wil-L host a seminar this fa11. More informa-
tion wi}l be available in future issues of theNewsletter. Thts will be the seminar vou canrt
afford to miss.
trile have listed in this issue alL of our new
members since January l, 1978. Please, if they
are in your area, contact them. To all of the
new members, keep in touch with us and Let us
know how we can hel"p you. Remember, we needyour helpl Let's all of us coumunicate seeingit is our area of expertise.
In closing, I want to thank all of the
officers and mention that each officer willprovide a message to the membership infuture Newsletters.
Sincerely,
Doug Brumell, President
,,PARTY LINE"
I first talked to Doug about the opportunity
of doing the NewsLetter last sr:r*ei-in St. -Louis. That was a long tLme ago and since thenI have had many thoughis about-the purposes of
and the reasons for a newsl-etter. hlhat should
we try to accomplish through a newsLetter?
Before sharing some of thosethoughts with you,let me first re6tate the objectives of ACUTAfor the benefit of everyone.
1. To improve the professional compe-
tence of Co1l-ege and University
Teleconrnunications ADmini s trators .
2. To provide a clearinghouse ofinformation pertaining to all phases
of Telecormunications 
.
3. To assist member Col]-eges andUniversities in solving TeLe-
comrqunications problems 
.
4. To raise the role of Telecomr:ni-
cations Administrators to a professional
status.
The newsLetter should function as a link be-
trteen the members and the organization; re-inforcing the objectLves of the organization.
It shoul-d be a source of information to all
of us; a link to those who can share their
expertise in this most compl-icated and
dynamic industry. And it should be the link
that keeps us together, a l-ink that cl-earl-y
says ACUTA is the rrVoice of Coumunicationsin Higher Educationr'.
No one can do this job aLone. I wil-l be
relying on alL of you for input. Send me
memos, notes, call- me----lets al-l- work towards
making our newsLetter the vitaL link in ourprofessional 1ives.
A personal thanks to Lu Robb for his kind
wishes and for his he1-p. I appreciate very
much the big job Lu has done for ACUTA andbelieve me, I for one, wil-1- be cal"ling on
him for assistance .....
Thanks for your help!
Ruth Michalecki, ACUTA NEWS EditorUniversity of Nebraska
211 Nebraska IIa1l
Lincoln, Ne 68588
402-472-2000
,,BITS AND PIECES"
Good news for ACUTA members ! Cormnunication
News and our good friend Bruce Howat have
offered a free subscription to Cournunication
Nelvs to all- ACUTA members. Be sure to getyour order in.....
of special interest to alL of us attending the
'78 ACUTA Conference in Salt Lake City thisAugust is a reprint of an article from the
DESERET NEWS, Thursday, March 23, L978 by
Carma l^Iadley, Staff Writer. The article is
entitled "Getting there from here---at a dis-
count". It expJ-ains all the airLines special
terminology suth as rPeanut Fare', 'Supersaver',
etc. Our thanks to Elwyn Hu1l for sending the
article to us and a special thanks to the
DESERET NEWS for allowing us to reprint it. . . . .
Everyone associated with TeLecormnunications
should read the interesting article that was
in BUSINESS I^rEEK, February 13, 1978. The
article is entitled "The New New TelephoneIndustry" and was written by Ted MerriLl. One
of his interesting points is reprinted here:
"Coumrunications is almost bound to be the toPgrowth industry of the next decade. And be-
cause it is a iegulated industry, unique for
its size, Legislation in Washington wil-1 set
the basis for that growth." Another quote
from the article: "--a eompl-ex mixture of semi-
conductors, computers, optics, and space
satel-l-ites--is working radical change in the
market-place. New phone gadgetry may be the
most visible for now, but key developments infacsimile, data transmission, and integrated
voice-data-video systems are shaking the tele-
phone industry right down to its buried
cab1es"..... Most interesting article, take
time to read it. . . . .
For those of you who are wondering where your
ACUTA NE!iS is coming from, you wilL be pleased
to know its from the newly-named 1978 A11
American Cityl We, in Lincoln, Nebraska,
always knew we were a super city, but now
everyone knows.,...
SeveraL ACUTA members have asked me when and
where the next meeting of the Mid-west State
Telecorunrrnications Di-rectors will be hel-d. Ijust received this information from this year's
host, Gl-en D. Anderson, Jr., Chief of the Div
of Cornmuuicatsions for the state of lowa. The
conference wiLl be held in Des Moines, Iowa on
May 3-4-5, 1978. A highlieht of the session
will be a satellite demonsEration project con-
ducted jointly by NASA and the State of lowa.
The project will transmit Bio-Medical Tele-
metry to the AT5-6 satellite from a remotelocation to a Des Moines hospiral for diag-
nostics and the physician will assr:me control
of the situation. The Tel-ecommunications
Conference will convene with the meeting for
the demonstration. At St. Louis lasE sutrmer,
Steve Robinson from Division of Coumtunications
in Nebraska extended an invitation to anyone
from ACUTA who wished to attend. Contact
Glen Anderson, Jr., Div of Coumunications,
Grimes State Office Bl-dg., Des Moines, Ia .,
50319 (515-281-3336)....
from Teft to right:
Our '78 Confetence Eost, ETwgn EuTl-;
Nojrm sefton and Dale Po7l-ett ax
the CTeveTand State Setninat, ?eb 78...
Your NEwS EClitot, Ruth Michalecki, qetting
help ftom her vetg good ftiend and soutce
of vaTuabLe information on communications,
Bob Devenish ot Wisconsin. . . . .
,,SNOWBIRD CONFERENCE'78"
The following vendors have signed up as of
G'lilri i i rl3'3;..i'"I"E 3;;i,t:'n i : g::u":l. ::I
-ELwyn Hull right away so space can be reservedfor your company.
CODEX CORPORATION
DATAPOINT CORPORATTON
NEC AMERICA, INC - BROADCAST EQUIP DIV.
NEC TELEPHONES INC.
PLANTRONICS/ACTION COMMUNICATION SYSTEM
STAR DATACOM INC.
** ***** ******r(** *** * * * *
left to right: John Wright, Uni of Tennessee;
James Dronsfield, Edinboro State Col-Lege;
Bob Devenish, Uni of Wisconsin & a gLimpse of
Bil-1-y Mil-ler from Southern Mississippi Uni...
************************
new members, continued:
Henry J. Taylor
The University of ToLedo
Dan L. Novy
Ohio BelL Telephone
Region 5:
Joyce Fadenreiht
University of Colorado
Region 7
Jeffrey A. Moyniham
MotoroLa Cormunications & Electronics
Robert L. NieLsen
Weber State College
Michael A. MoralesCalifornia State UniversityACUIA President Doug Brr:mel1 and
and Directors of AC0TA welcome the
new members... As you can tel1 by
rnre are a hard working group.
Region 1
R. Kimball Sprague, Jr.University of New Hampshire
Ms. Patricia Tobin
Boston College
H. William Gilbert
Smith College
Region 3
Desmond V. FoleyCarleton University
the officersfollowing
the picture,
Ken Balthaserlndiana Uni - Purdue U at Ft Wayne
John J Malone
Loyola University Medical Center
Dona1d L. Porter
Telephone & Deta Systems, Inc
Dorothy llelnecke appears fascinated by story
telIer Don Latuk. ALso interested, (from l-eft)Jackie Huge, Doug BrtrumreLL, El-wyn Hu11,' John
Brown, Dale PoLLett, Dorothy & Don, and with
their backs to us, Ruth Michalecki & Bob
Devenish, aLL at Clevel-and Semi-nar, Feb '78.. ..
,,MOUTH OF THE SOUTH"
The purpose of this col-umn is to make alL ACUTA
members aware of what is happening in Region 2.
John Wright, UT Center for the Health Sciences
at Memphis, Tennessee, is merging two govern-
mental agencies into one Centrex system which
will approximate one million dol-l-ars per year
in size. Consolidation wiLl produce cost
avoidances of approximately fifty thousand peryear. ConsoLidation of radio paging systems
will produce further economies and operationaL
simpl-ification and at the same time providebetter leve1 of service all around. The new
system should be operational by May '78.....
Memphis State University recently purchased a
hotel/motel- type telephone system for the use
of Conference Housing. The Econ 300A Motel
PABX was purchased from Northern Telcom Inc.
This system will enable conferees to make local-
or L.D. cal-ls with all necessary informationfor charge-back purposes being captured by the
system.....
Southern Bel-l- was fined $31-0,71-2.00 plus court
costs in North Carolina. They pleaded guilty
to one charge (24 others were dropped) of mis-
appropriating corporate funds. . . ..
Duke University is now in the process of ex-panding its' privately owned telephone system
from 5,500 l-ines to 9,500 lines. Cutover dateis projected to be October 2L, L978.....
The Mississippi PSC granted South Central Bell
$28 Million in additional revenue. The companyhad been collecting since last 0ctober on thebasis of an approval of $45 Million and now hasbeen directed to make refunds within 120 days.Their request for a 259 1ocaI call rate was
denied.....
,,POTPOURRI POTPOURRI POTPOURRI"
by Connie Gentry, Emory Uni
Jackie Huge of Cl-eveland State University did
a fine job with the Region 3 Seminar. However,
the next time a seminar is held during the
winter months, I respectfully suggest it be inFlorida, California, Hawaii, Pueiio Rico.. .any-
pLace there is N0 SNOWI I I I Cleveland in Febr-
uary is no place to be...especiaIly if you'refrom Georgia and think a one inch snowfall is
a bLLzzaxdl
The FCC awarded a contract to T&E Inc., of
Cambridge, Mass to prepare a study to assist in
evaLuation of the socio-economic impact of the
telephone rate structure. The contract cal1sfor expenditure of $59,095.00. This seems to
me another example of a Federal Agency with more
money than sense. Maybe we should have a study
on the socio-economic impact of the FCC.....
A federal appeals court has upheld an FCC deci-
sion that custoners who obtain private line
services from cournon carriers should be free to
share or resell the services without restric-
tions.....
Centel Service Company, a subsidiary of Central
Telephone & Utilities Corp., Chicago, has de-
veloped a tel-ephone alarm reporting and security
system that will automatically place phone ca1ls
to alert police or fire departments to break- ^-
::i.T: f::::,.In3,!!iRil l:,Hil.;:':#:9"'?"1,
lLl-inois and is making the system available in
nine other states where Central Te1 provides
service. A typical system designed to protect
a home or business from fire, smoke and intru-
sion can be leased for about $25 per month with
an option to buy at a later date. The system
can be purchased and installed for abouE$1,000.....
AT&I had observers at the recent Consumer Elec-
tronics Show in Las Vegas. A Company spokesman
said that this new devel-opment of teLephones as
consumer items is "under study" and that AT&Tis "keeping its options open.t' I must have aperverse sense of humor since I find that state-
ment hysterically funnyt.. . . .
Iilestern Union has fiLed for revisions of inter-
state telegram service rates within D.C. and the
48 contiguous states. Fifteen words or l-ess
will be lncreased from $4.75 to $4.95 for mess-
ages accepted via phone, tie line or over the
counter. Sixteen to fifty words r,rill be in-
creased from 129 to 15Q per word; over fifty
words increase from 89 to 9C per word. At the
same time, Ehe 20q charge for te1-ephone accePt-
ance of telegrams wiLl be eLiminated. .. . .
The Illinois Cormerce Corrnission ordered its
statets telcos to file tariffs temporarily Pro-hibiting connection of automatic calling devices
with the following featsures: number storage 1|
:;E'::?' 
"giif iffilll 3lu""niiffi"3l':xrTSi"-Uparty controlled. .. . .
I need the benefit of the superior intelligence
of al-L ACUTA members. I would like to write a
special feature on services provided for handi-
capped faculty, staff or students at our
colleges and universities. If you have dealt
with this problem, please take the time to
write and l-et me know the details. I beLieve
this information would be of interest to all of
us, so get on it and let me know what you're
doing in this area, pLeasel
You wil-l notice a new col-umn in this month's
ACUTA NEI,IS entitLed "Mouth of the South."!'lould it be rude of me to say that I think it
very appropriate that Norm Sefton, ACUTA Region
2 Director, came up with the title???
Trivia:
Washington, D.C. has the greatest number of
telephones per 100 residents, with 145.8.
Tn L976 Americans placed more than 210 billion
loca1, long distance and overseas caLls.
Look for a nelo coLumn on Data Comunications to
appear in upcoming ACUTA NEWS.
Words of wisdom this month come from H. L.
Mencken: "Conscience is the inner voice that
warns us somebody may be looking."
See you next month.....
lacqueline Huge, Host for the Cleveland State Seminar . . .
Nice lob Jackie . . .
Board of Directors Breaking Bread .
Tom (or Billy Tom) Miller from the Uni of Southern Missis-
sippi . . .
Super guy with a super voice, Mal Reader, our Vice President
fromCanada...
Elwyn Hull & lack Brown. Elwyn is from Utah and lack is our
Treasurer from Temple University . . .
,,VIRGINIA VIEW"
about why my tape wontt copy. And reoind me
to confirm next weeks meeting with that tele-phone book company and our printing pl-ant.
Have to get to a meeting with the AssiatantProvost concerning that upcoming move.
Maybe with some luck there'll be time to read
over that information on the private l-ine
tariff filing during lunch. After Lunch \re ne
to build a new Library - but you dontt want tohear about that.....
?t * ?k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
IMPORTANTI I I Spouse program plans for the
Snowbird Conference'78. . .
We've had several inquiries regarding the pro-
gram we've planned for spouses and families
this year. We're trying to make the prograrir
as flexible as possibLe so that the spouses &
chiLdren of members may participate in as much
or as Little as they would like.
The Association will be sponsoring the spouses& children of members, at no charge, for thefollowing events:
Monday eveningrs Western Steak Barbecue...
Tuesday's excursion to Historic Sites in Salt
Lake City:
Trolley Square
Brigham Young's Homes
L.D.S. Church Office & GenealogicalLibrary
WeLfare Square - for the menRelief Society BLdg - for the women
trrlednesday eveningt s program:
Banquet for the spouses
Box lunches & planned program for
the chiLdren (not babies).
Thursday afternoont s excursion:
This is the Place MonumentUniversity of Utah
Temple Square Iour
Mormon Tabernacle Choir RehearsaL
Spouses and children are welcome to join theirpartners for all other lunches and dinners pro-
viding they purchase a ticket at the registra-
tion tabl-e at least one day in advance of thefunction they wish to attend. Luach prices
average $5.80 per person, dinner prices average$Ll.21 per person.
With the University of Utah Srurner Arts Insti-
tute in fuL1 swing at Snowbird,there'1L be lots
of sites to see and concerts to attend (at a
modest fee). In the spare time there's hiking,
swimning, tennis and one free ride on the tram.
Nature walks and wil-dflowers...about a two-hourhike (a11 downhill) from the top of the Tram toSnowbird Vi-L1age, if you like.... you can shopin the Snowbird Centei many stores and shops...
by Mike Grunder, Virginia Tech
'A One-Half Day in the Life...'
As sure as there are people who take the tele-
p-hgne for granted, there are people who donttfully understand what a comnunications manager
does and why it is such an important position.
When this is the mentaL condition of that Ereatsugaf daddy (or sugar momna) who signs the pay
checks, you couLd end up with a cash flowproblem.
It snowed yesterday so I had the opportunity toponder- this and other great issues wtrite walkingto work. Wouldnrt it be nice if the great sugaiperson could follow us around for a typical_ day.(Is there such a thing as a "typical"- day?)
It starts in the computing center - this timeto pick up the just processed telephone bill
and see why a tape I'd been trying-to copy re-tgsed t9 run again. This latter problem throwsthe day's first meeting off schedule by aboutten minutes.
Hustl-e across campus, sorry Itm a little l_ate.Yes, I see your probLem. The obvious solution
will cost you $150 plus $40 per month. yes,that is steep. We could redesign your systemLike so - this wouLd cosr $4OO Eur'r.drrcl yout
montlly biLl- by $l-0. Of course your faculty
wouLd have to get used to a slightly differLnt
mode of operatlon. (Don't yo,, Ehirrk Or. Swartz
could Live without the siren on his phone?).
Good idea, think about these options and we'l-1get together next week with your office manager.
Back to the office. Several caLls have come in.
The most important deals with moving an entiredepartqent to a new building. Seveial phone
ealls follow. When will the buil-ding be done?Ilas Tel-co engineering finished their \,vork?
!trhen wiLl specific room assignments be made?
Can I get two more copies of the floor plan oris the machine still- broken? What do you meanthey've renumbered all the rooms? Who- is mov-ing into the space theyrre vacati.ng? Well, ifthey do, what happens to the space-they're
vacating? And so onl
While this progresses more mundane items havepil-ed up. Physical Plant needs a pay phoneqoved so they can knock down a wal1. By when?Yesterday, of coursel Another department needs
some credit cards and a third department has
some toll cal1s bilIed to a restricted tele-phone that needs checking. Also, Dr Kamerovski,
a ner^, assistant professor in Russian History,
wants to know if he can call Moscow on the SCATSNgtwork. (Afraid not and no, I'm sorry, but
shoe phones are against university policy).
IImr. .. .
Olher inquiries deal with a variety of topics.
The Physics Dept needs cost estimates on i ded-icated circuit to lrlashington for data. Eorr-gslry is having noise problems on a data phone.And Education needs two Roanoke telephone-directories (sorry, none l-eft, but llve got a
lPecial going on Northern Virginia Yellow Pages.Got tr^ro boxes I never ordered.)
Iilil1 have to caLL the computing center back
o
ed
u#:,:*: ?ga:: l:' *:I'3,iili:i:: fl3":":'0"!Elwyn Hul1.
Getting
dSgT
a discount
Airline ofticials hofE ttpse djscouts will help fr.U up
their planes. making flyhg more profitable md elficient
to the industry whrle off€ring thp onsumer some real
Conh'ary to whel you may have head. there [S today
mor€ than one tr,ay b fly Here's e guid€ to sm€ of the
basi. options availabl€
Even s, the averaee flieht load on most domestr. 
- 
FIRST. CLASS: means a more comfodable seat,
flghrs is only S Frcena most planes are fllms us1 hller M and serv-ice, isolation frcm th€ rest of th€baiel!- over hati fult. M thai statistrc daq #th coach Fares eFnerally cost il to m perc€nt more than
go\ cmmenl and Industn olfi.rals conccmcd coach
AffredE Kahn,charrmanolthCivitAemnault(! C0ACH. the.*andard rare 
",hich involves fewBoanl which reptaies the airtine ,ndustry. rhrnks more redrrctions .prcvides fre soft drinks and meals (if flight
F6. woutd fly il farcs were lower J mcallrmer
"Diret flighl.' for example, may sound like a
non-stop flight Actually it means you don't change plares
along the way. but you may make any number of stops.
"CAB appmved" is smetimes usd in advertising
chafter flights It means only that the company has filed
the n.cessary paFN, not that tk CAB endorses the
flight.
r' Tale c.re oI ytr tickel. Many of tk dismunt plans
rquire you to pick up your ticket in advance. Ifit is stolen
or lost. it caa be us€d or tumed in for a rcJund by anyore.
You may want to record the ticket s serial number If
you loss is reprted hefore $mrcne else uses it. you are
cntitled !o a replAeement or a refund.
r' Crrllrm re5watiors. A reswetion oDlt_ Sves you
paonty. it d@s not grarantee you a saf It means lou
uill tp assismd a seat ahead o[ Fom€ne without a
R*Ddy. becaus of the nmb€r oI no-shows'
roasseryers wilh reseratiils who lail to show up arrl$.h
heve heru overhnking sm€ fliqhts
AlthNgh they are hking steps to elimate inlohh-
brJ bmping (Eastem's leisure class, for examplel. pu
can help by chshg in at the depaturc gate early b
essure that vou win Eet a eat.
If yil are bumrd, h€ airUne must rerNt€ y* so
that you arrive at your destination frthin two hom {four
hGrs m intemational fughtsr or yN are entitled to
denied boarding comFnsation.
r' II ya have r mpbitrt aboul any hnd of ai r
ervi@ mti(y the airline first of all. lf it dGsn't respnd
satisfscbrily, wdt€ to th€ Civil Aeronautics Board, Olfice
of the Consumer Advmate. l&5 Conrecticut Ave. N W..
Washington, D. C. il28.
By Cema wadley
Deseret News staf{ wnter
You can get "there' fmm "her€ in any number o,
ways, but ore of the most ppular (defnding. of cour*,
uFn where 'there" is) is by aimlane.
This year, according h estimates, $m€ 250 million
passengers will take b the airuays. And consumer
studies have shom that 63 Frcent of ali adults (18 years
and older) have flosn 6 passenger airlines
He lels that morc pric€ competition would come
through dereslation of th€ industry and has told the press
he wNld like to work himself out of a job
(The CAB was eshblished in lffi and has the Fver to
decide which airlines fly tEtween which cities, set the
basic fares and appmve or disapprove discount fares )
Congress is presently considenng legislation that
wuld give the airlines more fdom. Il passd, tk
proN$als wNld allow airlines to add one or lwo ne*
routes each year without CAB approval, abandon most
routes with S days notice. raise fares hy 5 to l0 Frcent
and lower tkm by as much as 35 rrcent withoul CAB
Imnically emugh, most airline offioals hale com€
oul again( deregilation According to one anabst. mos!
airlircs s*m to prefer.omtsting on the basis of
IuuriNs atmospher€. meals and drlnks and other
services rstkr thfln on the basis of pric€
Bul while th€ dere$lation hrsslo conhnues the
airlines have i.itiated a numhr of discounl fares that
may atriact more rople to flvinE.
The CAB has ih,m its aDpmval of the fares in roul€
ceftification cases by giving preference to cariers who
muld offer a F-s service at a low rate.
O-$i,*ffi :,iit*f :::::*:*:
the wrek for depa(ure, minimum and maaimum lengths
of stay. advance hrking
And airlines generally allot only a cenarn numh€r of
seats on srcificd flrghts lo rk discount fareq tu rn
addition to b(rking early, travelers may have bbe a liftle
flexible in order to take advanhge o{ th€ disc@nts.
DC{)NOW: otrered by som€ airlineson$m€flights.
It provides same sric€s as coach except Do meals and
gives traveleN a slight savings.
EXCTRSION: calid by various names such as
Fre€dom Fare, Budget Fare, Discover America Eare.
Ofiem a big di*ount, but travelers must m*t sEilied
quirements Generally, tickeb must b purchased at
least Fven days betore departure (or wifth l0daysof the
time tlE reservshon was made i, made earlier than seven
days). Passenger inust stay at destination over one
Saturdav and m lonser than $ days.
mEBAVER: offeN a { Frcent di*omt on
reekdays. slightly less on w*kends Ticket must be
Brchased il days in adlance. PasseEer must stay at
destinatiotr lor a minimun ot seven days but m Imger
than 6 days
PE,'IUT FAIIE: available ody m etain tughts
lgenerally not b€&een lt a.m and 9 p.m ) and gives a
half-pde dissut.
GBOUP FmE: ofiered br mosf atrlhes, gives
disowts to fups of at leest l0 rsome grve larger
discouts b larger groups). Gr@ps must leave togettrer,
hd may rdm et *parate times.
TOUR BASING FffiE: inchdes meals, lodging and
ottpr rervices as pafr of a package deal.
NIGm OOACll: available with $me eirlines, Fiv€s
Fssnger a disost on late dght flights-
LEISmE CLN: available at the present onb on
Eastem turlioes as a way of spitrg wift overbking
probtem Tickets are sld Mly afbr flight is tully
re*rved Tlre Fssenger buys a tckt at regular sbndad
rates, but gets a seat only il a cmfimed Essengerfails b
show up II he desn't get a 8eat. his money is refuded
and he gets to fly free m the next Eastem flight that has
Frfir
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aee. It's aftracted pple wbo were rct flying before.
We r€ pleasd to see the grofrh "
In rec€nt weks the airlines have als come out with a
Sunersaver fare which offers up to,l0frcent discounts on
ceiain flrghts Although theie rates don't go into effect in
the Salt l,{ke area until generelly after April 1 (a few are
dective a few days earlier). thev have met frth suc@ss
ar otkr arees (he carrier reprhd a { Frcenl
passen$r incrcase on muhs where the SuFrsaver vas
llore and more pple are going more and more
places these days. And while air travel can be fasl and
sm@th, it can ale develop into a hassl€ at tim€s.
Here are eme tips on making air travel more
enjoyable.
r' Ue . travel rg@t. Shce it s hard b keep up witl
il the disomt feres and rew rdes and regulehons o{ air
travel, a travel agent can be of real seFice in helpiry you
get the hst deals He rcceives a comrission frcm abltus
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and tour oFrators. m you pay nothing extra for ius
r' Male plms ir edvilce. Since most discorDf ples
qure rcme kind oI advaDce teking Jou ll ned 10 stafr
earlv if you want to take advantaEe of them
r' l?m th" itrgoD. Some travel terms ca be
confusing and may lead h disapNintment and inconveni-
ence later if you don't derstand thm.
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?elephone Comunications
oDiversity of Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah 8{112
Dee u!. EuIl:
It hns come to ou.tteDtion chat the Esociation of college
and University Tel.e@muoications A&inistrators ui]1 be
haviag a convention in Salt Lake City, Augus! 5-12. 1978.
Thrcugh the Pu.bIic Comunications Departhent of The Church
of Jesus cirist of Latler-day saj.nts, we have a Hostinq
&parlment tlEough rhich we are abl€ to host uisitors vho
vould like to see some of lhe interesaing places uhich nake
Salt lake clty fmous. It is our desire tshat seir stay in ou!
city is a pleasant onei and if re c& help in any way, pe ate
aost happy lo do so. Nr servj.ce is complimentary.
One of the htghlj.ghts of a trlp to sal! Llke City is a vlsit
to the rorld-fmous Tabernacle Choir. This can be arranged
tlEough our deparhent with specisl seating at Se Sunday
Drning broadcast or at tsheir Thursday evening rehearsa]-
we can provide +ides through the Temple grounds, the Visitors
center, the Beehive House, lhe church office Building, welfde
Square, and other points of Interest.
I! you or s@eone in your group ril1 contact us, we will be
happy to assi.gn a host or hosts to help make your stay in
Salt kke City a rewarding expelience.
Slncerely,
Cl-r^--An ,-f*<1
Dlrector, Church Hosting
BOr-53r-284r
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